The Most Comprehensive Breast Reconstruction Portfolio
Integrated system of products are designed for her with your surgical needs in mind.

MENTOR® Breast Tissue Expanders are designed to be more:
• Predictable* *ARTOURA™ Breast Tissue Expander compared to Allergan 133MV-13 and 133MX-13 in a benchtop study under simulated compression.
• Stable** **CPX®4 Smooth and ARTOURA™ provide more suture tab options than competitors.
• Safe† †Proprietary BufferZone® Self-Sealing Patch.

MENTOR® Breast Implants
• 30 Year History*
• 6+ Million Women†
• #1 Highest Rated†

Mentor offers a comprehensive portfolio

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREAST IMPLANTS</th>
<th>MENTOR</th>
<th>ALLERGAN®</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full-filled round implant</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaped implants</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saline implants</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utility breast tissue expander</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round, rectangular, elliptical and crescent-shaped</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breast tissue expander with controlled pocket formation</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-pec ADM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body contouring (cannulas, handles, capital and disposables)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor Deflation Protection Program</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MENTOR® BREAST TISSUE EXPANDER PORTFOLIO

Designed to be more...

PREDICTABLE*
Breast contour shape for directional expansion with Dacron® Patch and added Dynamic Control Technology™ in ARTOURA™

STABLE**
Suture tab options for flexibility of fixation and proprietary SILTEX® microtexture to minimize movement

SAFE†
BufferZone® Self-sealing Patch protects at least 50% more surface against accidental needle puncture and expander deflation

CONTROULED DESIGN
CPX®4 Breast Tissue Expander
Smooth & SILTEX® Microtextured
Enhance patient comfort and help facilitate ease of use
Directional expansion

CONTROLLED CONTROULED DESIGN
ARTOURA™ Breast Tissue Expander
Smooth & SILTEX® Microtextured
Only expander with Dynamic Control Technology™
Unsurpassed tissue expansion control

Surgeons report that CPX®4 Smooth feels softer and more pliable than CPX®4*1

*ARTOURA™ Breast Tissue Expander compared to Allergan 133MV-13 and 133MX-13 in a benchtop study under simulated compression

**CPX® Smooth and ARTOURA™ provide more suture tab options than competitors

†Proprietary BufferZone® Self Sealing Patch

* The third-party trademarks used herein are trademarks of their respective owners.

‡ In benchtop testing under body-simulated conditions as compared to ALLERGAN® 133 Expanders. Test included ARTOURA™ Breast Tissue Expander code TEXP130RH and Natrelle® 133MX-13-T.
Through an alliance with the Musculoskeletal Transplant Foundation (MTF), the world’s largest tissue bank, Mentor is able to provide you with seamless access to FlexHD® for use in breast reconstruction.

MTF FlexHD® Pliable Acellular Hydrated Dermis

BETTER INDUSTRY STANDARDS

MTF standards require more comprehensive testing and selection than required by AATB, FDA and most tissue banks.

BETTER DONOR SELECTION

LESS THAN 3% of referred donors are accepted.

BETTER TISSUE PROCESSING

NO cross linking or terminal sterilization

Variety of sizes and thickness
Bilateral Breast Kits available
Used in sub muscular and pre-pec surgical technique

She’s empowered knowing her breast reconstruction options
MENTOR® BREAST IMPLANT PORTFOLIO

Range of options enhance your ability to individualize results

MemoryGel®
Unsurpassed satisfaction
Designed with patients in mind

MemoryGel® Xtra
The soft, natural feel your patients desire

MemoryShape®
Shaped to resemble the natural slope of a breast

Saline Round
Gently sloping silhouette filled with a natural saline solution

30+ YEARS
Successfully used and trusted

6 MILLION+
Women have MENTOR® Silicone Gel Breast Implants

#1 HIGHEST RATED
And most popular breast implant on RealSelf.com

99% Patient satisfaction rate for primary reconstruction

9 out of 10 Consumers Prefer MemoryGel® Xtra in a blinded comparison as feeling more like natural breasts than Natrelle Inspira Responsive and Cohesive Breast Implants

100% Patient satisfaction rate for primary reconstruction

TEXTURE YOU CAN TRUST
MENTOR® SILTEX® Microtexture

Designed to minimize implant rotation and malposition
Consistently shows low rates of BIA-ALCL as compared with high-surface-area textured breast implants

0% BIOFILM FORMATION
In a recent study of SILTEX® Textured compared to BIOCELL implants at either the implant muscle or implant-ADM interface

Surgeons most often chose MemoryGel® Xtra as the implant they would use in their practice

SPECTRUM® Adjustable Saline
The soft, natural feel your patients desire
The Pinnacle Health Group to assist with coding, coverage and payment for our comprehensive support surgeons throughout their career.

Mentor offers a comprehensive range of professional education opportunities to support surgeons throughout their career.

To support our customers, Mentor provides access to accredited coding professionals with Mentor offers a comprehensive range of professional education opportunities to support surgeons throughout their career.

Professional Education

Mentor develops the device to be safe and effective for its intended use.
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Raise the Standard
Integrated system of products
are designed for her with your surgical needs in mind

MENTOR® Breast Tissue Expanders
are designed to be more:
• Predictable
• Stable
• Safe

MENTOR® Breast Implants
• 30 Year History
• 6+ Million Women
• #1 Highest Rated

MTF FlexHD® Pliable
is proud to offer better:
• Industry Standards
• Tissue Processing
• Donor Selection

*ARTOURA™ Breast Tissue Expander compared to Allergan 133MV-13 and 133MX-13 in a benchtop study under simulated compression
**CPX®4 Smooth and ARTOURA™ provide more suture tab options than competitors.
†Proprietary BufferZone® Self-Sealing Patch